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4 Rollins Goes Rolling Along 
Tune 1). S. Art~llery Song 
I Year by year, day by day, In the same i ld luck- y Stu - dents come, stu- dents go ,  All the dif-fient kinds you 2 ,  There are schools l a r ~ e  and small, Yet old Rol-lins beats them 
-- 
way, Good old Rol- l ins keeps roll- ing a - long. 
know, But old Rol- lins keeps roll- ing a - long. 
all, For she keeps right on roll-ing a - long! 
- 
. 
love, So old Rol-lins keeps roll-ing a - long. 
out, To keep Rol-lins a - roll-ing a - long. 
blue. And let's keepher still roll-inc a - long. 
REFRAIN 
Then it's hip - hoo - ray For the biue andgold ho gay, Shout out the 1 
- . . I chor-us loudand strong l ~ h e r e l e r  you go 
- r i 
1 
know That old Rol-ling keeps roll-ing a - long Keep Her Roll-inglThat old 
I 
-2 I 1 
I I Rol-lins keeps roll- ing a - k g .  Then it's long. 
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On the Shores of Lake Virginia 
i Tune: U. S. Marine Bong 
{I R On the shores of Lake Vir- gin - i -aWherethe 01 - e - an-ders brm, 1 Where the ?ga - tor and the' moc - ca - sin Go a - roam-ing to and fro. 
Chorus 
\ (1 0 'tis there my thots are dwell - ing Where so ev - er  I may roam, 
2. On the shores of Lake Virginia 
There the two-sy couples rove, 
When the moon is on the wavelets 
And the bull-frog sings of love! 
Chorus. 
3. On the shores of Lake Virginia 
There is music all day long, 
For the jazz -hound or the classic -worm 
Life is just one grand sweet song! 
chorus. 
4. On the shores of Lake Virginia 
There is just one cause for pain, 
If we never had to study 
Perfect bliss we wuld attain. 
Chorus. 
Rollins Songe 
Dedicvsded to tAe Class of IOi'O, RoZZins CoZlege 
Osceola 
A Moderate time 
Words and Music bv. 
-- ~..
-, 
SUSAN DYER 
I - V - .  Long years a - rn lived an 
I ' To - day our XI - ma 
I - was the proud - est of the war - rior braves and 1$ our bon -fires blaze by the plac - id lakes at the 
I - none d d  tame, 0 s  - ce - o . la was his name. Os - oe - guides us yet and his name well not for - get. 
1 u 
1 ,  . . Faster 
o - la 0s -'-ce - o - la Your daunt - less 
1 spir - it lin - gers still up-on the prair - ies be-side the 
I l l  I wa - ters where once you wan - dered at Yon= 
0 s - c e -  o - la, 0 s -  ce - o - lav. you died for 
; I - free - dom so the stor- ies say All . &I-lins' loy - a1 
-?I - = M Y -  1 7 1 r 7 P T 7  1 1'1 I 
I - sons and dkgh- ters shall sing your praise to - 
I - 0 s  - oe - day. 
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Rollins 'Rouser 
Words by 
RENA SHEFFIELD Music: Ohio Wesleyan "Alma Mster" 
'Rollins Songs 
A1 - ma Ma - ter- And - 
fa1 - low For 
cho - sen 
I ~ ~ , , ,  I . !  i ;  
I "  tough ex  - ams web fall in line; Sport and learn-ing web com-bine, Old rouse our z e ~ w e k  stand in line; Sport and learn-ing we'll corn-bine, For 1 1 
12 
CHORUS 
Girls nn9 tenors sing amall notes 
to  you, Rol 
I toast- to Rol lins! - 
I The - Gold and Blue k 
I rous - ing toast to the place we boast, dur I 
I hearts - to 1 
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The Dinky Line 
Oh some folks say that the Din - ky won't run, But 
Oh the Din- ky jumps the track, just like a flea, And < 
Oh the Din - ky mwes  a - long like a man with one lung, Yet it 
I 
I lis - b, let me tell you what the Din - ky done done She 
I thatb what keeps a - both - er - ing me: 
! 
i sbrkku like a kid with hot mash on his tongue; I 
I 
I Or - lan - do at half past one And she 
/ Makes me just as net-vous as can be, For I 
I guess this is the mor - a1 tho it's n w  - er  been sung, That the I left 
reached ROI - lins io l  - lgye at the set - ting of the sun. 
don't know where I'll find e - ter - ni - ty. 
poor lit - tle thing start - ed amok - ing too 
youngl 
CHORUS 
On the Dink - line an the 
I ,  
' I 
! I  
i i  
I :  
I - Ride and shine An the Dink - y line; Ride and shine and 
Words by 
ROSE MILLS POWERS 
Alma Mater 
Music by 
HOMER STANLEY POPE 
Set like a I gem I I a - I mid the wa - ters I blue, 1 1  
{I Where palms and lpines their 1 f i a -  grant d? . cense I brew; 1 
{I 0 A1 - ma I Ma - ter, I $8 the s&ft year I runs, I 
Sons who uphold thy fair unsullied fame, 
Daughters who love thine ancient honored name, 
True to thy colors blazoned far on high 
Gold of the sun and blue of bending sky. 
I Far from thy wall., wherever we may go, Still with a heart where loyal memories glow, 
Still with a song for.Ro1lins tinging clear, 
I Guide of our youth, 0 Alma Mater, dear.  
I 
Bingo 
Words by 
SUSAN DYER 
1. There was a dog in Win - ter Park and Bin - go  was his 
2. He chased the squir - rels up the trees and Bin-go was his 
I 
name He wagged his tail from dawn till dark and Bin-go W a s  his 
name And lived in lux - ury and in ease and Bin-go was his 
n u  
* I  I ,. 
m .. -, -, - -. , -. 
4. F F r F, I -. F +Qa - L.- -. - 
I I I r I 
name B -  I - N -  0 - 0 ,  B - I - N - Q -  0 ,  
name B -  I - N - 0 - 0 ,  B -  I - N - 0 - 0 ,  I i  
B - I - N - Q - 0 ,  And Bin - go was hi name. 
B -  I - N - Q - 0 ,  And Bin - go  was his name. 
3. And every night at half past nine 4. He grew so sleek and fat  at last  
And Bingo was his name And Bingo was his name 
Upon the College Dump he'd dine That crafty eyes were on him cast 
And Bingo was his name. And Bingo was his name. 
B-I-N-Q-O! B-I-N-Q-OI B-I-N-Q-O! B-I-N-Q-01 B-I-N-(I-O! B - I - N - 0 - O I  
And Bingo was his name. And Bingo was his name. 
S.And, oh, the tragic tale to tell 6. They served him up a s  Frioaseee 
And Bingo was his name And chicken was his name 
One night the axe upon him fell T o  students in the Beanerie 
And Bingo was his' name. And chicken was his name. 
B-I-N-Q-O! B-I-N-Q-O! B-I-N-(3-01 0-R-I-0-K-E-NI C-H-I-0-K-E-N! C-H-I-0-K-E-WI 
And Bingo was his name. And chicken was his name. 
I 
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I 
Fight, Fight, Rollins ! 
Marcia 
I - ~ k h t ,  fight, Rot - lins l ~ i & ,  fight, Rol -lins! f 
" ,  r .' I Fight, fight, Rot - lins, we're go  - lng to win some more. 
r r t  1 " witch us as we roll a - long, rot1 a - long, rdlt a - long, 
rh l  a - k g ,  Rol - ling ip the score. 
I 
I 
I 
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